Disclaimer

Congratulations on purchasing your new DJI™ product. The information in this document affects your safety and your legal rights and responsibilities. Read this entire document carefully to ensure proper configuration before use. Failure to read and follow instructions and warnings in this document may result in serious injury to yourself or others, damage to your DJI product, or damage to other objects in the vicinity. This document and all other collateral documents are subject to change at the sole discretion of DJI.

By using this product, you hereby signify that you have read this disclaimer and warning carefully and that you understand and agree to abide by the terms and conditions herein. You agree that you are solely responsible for your own conduct while using this product, and for any consequences thereof. You agree to use this product only for purposes that are proper and in accordance with all applicable laws, rules, and regulations, and all terms, precautions, practices, policies and guidelines DJI has made and may make available.

DJI accepts no liability for damage, injury or any legal responsibility incurred directly or indirectly from the use of this product. The user shall observe safe and lawful practices including, but not limited to, those set forth in this document.

Notwithstanding above, your statutory rights under applicable national legislation are not affected by this disclaimer.

DJI is a trademark of SZ DJI TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD. (abbreviated as “DJI”) and its affiliated companies. Names of products, brands, etc., appearing in this document are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective owner companies. This product and document are copyrighted by DJI with all rights reserved. No part of this product or document shall be reproduced in any form without prior written consent of or authorization from DJI.

Warning

1. Ensure that each of the knobs / switches is in its safe position before powering on the remote controller.
2. Ensure that all the flat cables inside the module are connected correctly and securely.
3. Ensure that the remote controller firmware is up to date.
4. Connect the CAN cable of the expansion module and make sure your DJI GO™ app is up to date so that the module firmware can be updated when updating the remote controller firmware.
5. None of the channels is mapped on delivery. Channel mapping must be completed in the “Tools” page of DJI ASSISTANT™ 2.

Introduction
The MATRICE™ 600 Series Remote Controller Channel Expansion Kit is compatible with the DJI Matrice 600 series remote controller and includes eight knobs/switches. More control functions will be available after channel mapping in DJI Assistant 2.

Overview
Channel Expansion Module

1. S1 - S8 Knob / Switch
   S1, S2, S7, S8 are knobs, S3, S6 are 3-position switches, and S4, S5 are spring-loaded switches.

2. Status LED
   Solid Green: Functioning normally.
   Solid Red: Check if the flat cables inside the RC port module are connected correctly and the RC firmware is up to date.
   LED Off: RC is powered off; if RC is powered on, check if the CAN cable is in good condition and securely connected.

3. CAN Cable
4. Horizontal Slots
5. Vertical Slots
RC Port Module

1. USB Port
2. CAN Port
3. Micro USB Port
4. HDMI Port
5. Mounting Holes

Installation

Tools Required: 1.5mm Hex Key, Phillips Screwdriver

Mounting the RC Port Module

Remove the Original Module
1. Remove the four screws on back of the remote controller with a 1.5mm hex key.
2. Remove the metal ring around the SDI port by rotating it counterclockwise with the special wrench in the package, remove the plastic ring under the metal ring, and then remove the shell of the module.

3. Remove the two screws on the PCB (Printed Circuit Board) inside the module with a Phillips screwdriver.
4. Release the black buckles on each port of the three flat cables, unplug the cables, and then remove the PCB.
Mounting the New Module
1. Insert the PCB of the new module into the back of the remote controller. Connect the three flat cables and lock the black buckles. DO NOT twist the flat cables. Then tighten the two screws.
2. Mount the shell of the new module, and then tighten the four screws.

Mounting the Channel Expansion Module
1. First, insert the handle of the remote controller into the horizontal slots. Then press the module downward to insert the handle into the vertical slots.
2. Plug the CAN cable to the CAN port.
3. Power on the remote controller and wait for a few seconds. The Status LED will go solid green, indicating that the module is functioning normally.

Please refer to http://www.dji.com/service for after-sales service for your product where applicable.
DJI shall mean SZ DJI TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD. and/or its affiliated companies where applicable.

This content is subject to change.
Download the latest version from http://www.dji.com/matrice600-pro

MATRICE is a trademark of DJI.
Copyright © 2016 DJI All Rights Reserved.
免责声明
感谢您购买 DJI™ 产品。本文所提及的内容关系到您的安全以及合法权益与责任。使用本产品之前，请仔细阅读本文以确保已对产品进行正确的设置。不遵循和不按照本文的说明与警告来操作可能会给您和周围的人带来伤害，损坏本产品或其它周围的物品。本文档及本产品所有相关的文档最终解释权归大疆™ 创新 (DJI) 所有。如有更新，恕不另行通知。请访问 www.dji.com 官方网站以获取最新的产品信息。

一旦使用本产品，即视为您已经仔细阅读免责声明与警告，理解、认可和接受本声明全部条款和内容。您承诺对使用本产品以及可能带来的后果负全部责任。您承诺仅出于正当目的使用本产品，并且同意本条款以及大疆创新 (DJI) 制定的任何相关条例、政策和指引。

大疆创新 (DJI) 对于直接或间接使用本产品而造成的损坏、伤害以及任何法律责任不予负责。用户应遵循包括但不限于本文提及的所有安全指引。

即使存在上述规定，消费者权益依然受当地法律法规所保障，并不受本免责声明影响。

DJI 是深圳市大疆创新科技有限公司及其关联公司的商标。本文出现的产品名称、品牌等，均为其所属公司的商标或注册商标。本产品及文档为深圳市大疆创新科技有限公司版权所有。未经许可，不得以任何形式复制翻印。

注意事项

1. 每次使用前确保所有旋钮 / 开关均处于安全位置，然后再开启遥控器。
2. 务必确保模块内部所有排线安装正确及牢固。
3. 确保遥控器固件已更新至最新版本。
4. 升级遥控器固件时确保扩展模块 CAN 连接线已连接且 DJI GO™ App 已更新至最新，以同时升级模块固件。
5. 设备出厂时未映射任何通道，需在 DJI ASSISTANT™ 2 调参软件的“工具”页面进行通道映射。

简 介
MATRICE™ 600 系列遥控器通道扩展组件是一款适配于 DJI Matrice 600 系列遥控器的配件，共含有 8 个旋钮 / 开关。用户可通过 DJI Assistant 2 调参软件进行通道映射，从而获得更多控制功能。

部件名称
通道扩展模块

1. S1 - S8 旋钮 / 开关
   S1、S2、S7、S8 为旋钮，S3、S6 为三位开关，S4、S5 为回弹开关

2. 状态指示灯
   绿灯常亮：正常工作
   红灯常亮：检查遥控器接口模块内部排线是否连接正确、遥控器固件是否已更新至最新版本
   灯熄灭：遥控器未开启；若遥控器已开启，检查 CAN 连接线是否完好且连接牢固

3. CAN 连接线
4. 水平卡扣
5. 竖直卡扣
遥控器接口模块

1. USB 接口
2. CAN 接口
3. Micro USB 接口
4. HDMI 接口
5. 安装孔

安 装
自备工具：1.5mm 内六角扳手、十字螺丝刀

安装遥控器接口模块
拆下原有模块
1. 使用 1.5mm 内六角扳手移除遥控器背面接口模块的 4 颗螺丝。
2. 使用包装内的特制扳手逆时针旋转 SDI 接口上的金属固定环将其移除，再移除下方的塑料固定环，然后移除遥控器接口模块的外壳。

3. 使用十字螺丝刀移除遥控器接口模块内部 PCB 板的 2 颗螺丝。
4. 打开 3 根排线接口处的黑色卡扣，轻轻拆下排线，然后移除 PCB 板。
安装新模块
1. 将新模块的 PCB 板嵌入遥控器，并锁住接口处的黑色卡扣，注意不要扭转排线，然后拧紧 2 颗螺丝。
2. 安装新模块的外壳，然后拧紧 4 颗螺丝。

安装通道扩展模块
1. 首先将水平卡扣卡在遥控器提手上，然后向下用力使竖直卡扣卡在遥控器提手上。
2. 将 CAN 连接线插入 CAN 接口。
3. 开启遥控器并等待几秒后，通道扩展模块的状态指示灯常亮，表示可以正常使用。

浏览 http://www.dji.com/service 以获取产品的售后信息。“DJI”表示深圳市大疆创新科技有限公司及其关联公司。
Compliance Information

FCC Compliance
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

EU Compliance Statement
SZ DJI TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD. hereby declares that this device is in compliance with the essential requirements and other relevant provisions of the EMC Directive. A copy of the EU Declaration of Conformity is available online at www.dji.com/euro-compliance

EU contact address: DJI GmbH, Industrie Strasse. 12, 97618, Niederlauer, Germany

If you have any questions about this document, please contact DJI by sending an email to DocSupport@dji.com.

如果您对说明书有任何疑问或建议，请通过以下电子邮箱联系我们：DocSupport@dji.com。